
SEA BOOTY . . . John Schmidt; of 1554 Went 213th street, 
is shown here with mi albacore he boated while fishing oh 
the Retreat' out of San Pedro recently. The fish weighed In 
at 24 pounds.

Limited Deer Season 
To Open Next Saturday

Deer season opens this week 
end in the central and southern 
costal sections of'the state.

The areas to open Saturday,, 
August 11, include the counties 
of Orange, Los Angeles, yen- 
tura, Santa Barbara, San Luis 

| Obispo, Monterey, San Benito, 
f Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, San 
" Mat,co, Alameda. Contra Costa, 

Marin, Solano, Mandocino, Colu- 
sa, Sonoma, Lake, Glenn, and 
the western portions of River 
side, Fresno, Merced. Stanislaus, 
San Joaquin, and Yolo.

Bag limits are two bucks. Deer 
tags are required.
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Dukes Nip G.P. 
Steelworkers 
Enter 2nd Round

The Dukes won the right to 
go into the second round of 
the playoffs by eliminating Gen 
oral Petroleum, 4-3, Friday'night 
GP had led the ball game ur, 
to -the last inning yhen the 
Dukes with two out went ahead 
to scor,e three runs ending the 
game the victors.

In the nightcap on Friday 
Torrance. Hardware was held to 
four hits and no runs after th 
Steelworkers literally "broke the 
backs", of the Hardware nine 
by scoring seven runs' against 
them the first inning. That's 
how it ended, 7-0.

'B LEAGUE PL

BRIDGE TO OPKN

Ceremonies opening the new 
$600.000 bridge over the Los An 
geles River at Imperial Highway 
in Lynwood have been scheduled 

I for August 13.

Your CAR won't let younnu/w
_______ nhiAiJj'"vfffN

Drive right in for a quick, thorough 
check-up! Let our skilled mechanics 
put back the "pep" that hard driving 
took out for greater power and 
smoother operating efficiency!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
——E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HEKMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

Entries Rolling in for Baseball 
Tourney to Open Here August 19

Applications for entry Into the bust-ball tournament tn 
held here beginning Aliens! IB, are beginning to roll in, arco 
Ing to Frank Carpenter. Hiiperlnlendent of recreation here.

Already assured of coming are the Ontario-Upland I'lrul 
the Glendale American Legion DOIIK, and the North Anierlr

Downey team.
. All three of these teams ar 
potential tourney winners, accorc 
ing to information about then 
received here this week. Th 
tournament is being sponsorei 
by the Southern California Mi 
nicipal Athletic Federation and 
is heing hosted by the Torn 
Recreation Department In coop 

ation with, the American I<p 
gion.

ocal baseball fans can look 
forward to some good baseball 

irding to reports drifting in 
The North American team boastF 

 ouple of players like Stu 
Carr, forrntr Loyola University 
star, and C. E. Schoendicnsl 

 other of Red Schocndienst o 
ie St. Louis Cardinals. 
Other teams like the Glendal 
ons, and the Pirates are ratet 

tops in the fough leagues they 
play.

"There shouldn't be any push- 
'ers In the tournament," Cai 

penter said.
The tourney will open hen 
ith a triple header Sunday. 

August 10, and continue 
about 10 days. The schcdul 
being worked out as fast as 

entries come in.

Lomita Nine 
Ready for 
Monday Tilt

The "I-omita Park" softball- 
men- will have their first go 
at local competition Monday 
night, In a new Adult Soft- 
hall league which started at 
the recreation field thin week. 
The local horsehlder» will face 
the Pittsburgh I'lafe Glass 
nine, who are one game vet- 

In early week contests, Pal's 
:ale came through in the last 
three innings to knock off the 

ine Clerks 9-3; Carl's Brake 
 ice out-swatted the Glass

8-2.
might, under the'Lomita 

Park lights, the Crusaders meet 
he Combs Construction squad 

Members of the local team 
include John Benson, pitcher; 
Bill Ijivden, catcher; Steve 
IMvarski, 1st base; Roland 
Stratford, 2nd ha He; Gene 
Bramwell, 3rd base; John John 
son, short-stop; Rill Priiitt, left 
field; Fred Tarlson, right field; 
and John Cummins, center 
field.
Reserves Include Dusty Van

degrift, Joe Young, Jim Hamil
on and Charlie Hawley.
'A new 14. game schedule for

the league was announced this
ek by Bill Layden, park offi
1. Teams will perform under

the lights each Monday and
Thursday eve, with double bills
scheduled for most ntghts.

The first game starts at 7 p.m., 
he second at 8:45. 

TONIGHT
Monday,

Thursday, August 16
arl'e Brake Serv. vs. Combs

Pal's Cafe vs. Crusader,
Monday, August 20 

 Lomila Park vs. Marine Cl 
Domba Const, vs. Pittsburgh 

I. August 23

Ma Cle i.ide
Park

Thursday, Augui-   
Pittsburgh Class vs. Pal's Cafe

Monday, September 3
Lomita Park vs. Crusaders

'al's Cafe vs. Combs Construction
Thursday, September 6 

Carl'i Brake service vs. Marine Clerki
Mond,v Septi

Park

LomlU Park vs. Carl's Brake Servlel
Thursday, September 20 

Pittsburgh Class vs. Crusaders

Garden Hose, Sprinkler 
Stolen From Clinic

A seventy-five foot section of 
plastic garden hose and a lawn 
sprinkler was reported stolen 
from the Hillside Clinic, 26309 
Western avenue, sheriff's offl 
cers said this week.

The hasty thief cut the hose 
five feet nun. (lie coupling, pick 
r-d up the sprinkler ami fli-d.
     VISIT OUR

RUMPUS ROOM
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
IA25 dbrillo   Torra.ice

Junior Stock 
Up With Second 
Straight Win

Torrance's junior entry in the 
baseball picture scored its sec 
ond consecutive win last Wednes 
day night by dropping the G;)i 
dena club 8-2 on the Tot-ranee 
diamond.

Jim Murphy opened the scor 
ing in the first half of the first 
inning (Torrance was the visit 
ing team although the game was 
played here. I Murphy walked, 
went,,to second on a passed ball, 
to third on a wild pitch, and 
scored on an error to get the 
first run. The Torrance scoring 
followed Murphy's pattern in the 
seven-inning game. They scored 
all eight runs on only four hits.

Shortstop Bill Crawford led 
the hit parade with two singles 
in three trips. Al Knappenberger 
and Duane Mittan got the other 
two hits of the game Mittan 
beat out a bunt, and Knappcn- 
herger singled.

Ken Thompson, Gardena catch 
er, got the only extra fiase hit 
of the day, a triple in the sixth 
inning,

The Juniors will meet Culver 
City here next Sunday, and Lyn- 
wood here next Wednesday 
night.

fourth and fifth 
Kelly hurled the 
e title by allow-

Pair in Net 
Tournament

Jerry Farrar, Dan Rohrdanz. 
and Richard Upland represented 
Torrance yesterday as the Na 
tional Junior Tennis Champion 
ships opened at Arcadia. Sixty 
lour of the nation's top net aces 
in junior play registered and 
began play.

Sponsored by the Arcadia' ki- 
wanlH Club, the event will con 
clude with .a picnic after the 
finals next Wednesday.

ABCs of Local 
Bikedom Aired

"A" is for All-Agog, "B" is 
for Big Bert Brundage, Chuck 
Ba.sn.cy, 1 Don Bishop. Bud Meyers 
Bud Hogan, Bob Shirey, Bobbie 
Turner and Ixo Barringcr.

And "C" is for Carrell Speed 
way, where all the AMA mo 
torcycle action will take place 
Friday night.

Only one motorbike pilot. Jim 
my Phillips, has been able to 
crack Into the monopoly held 
by the "B" boys so far this 
season under the Gardena arc 
lights.

Tomorrow night Harry Pelton 
Jr. and JSddie Kretz Jr. will join 
hands with Phillips in trying to 
stop the mad rush of ihe Brun 
dage. Basnoy, etc. clan.

Twelve races aee on the Fri-' 
day night race card, with quali 
fying at 7 .o'clock. The Trophy 
Dash will open the competitive 
program at 8:30.
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Boys to See 
Rams-Redskin 
Grid Classic

About 150 boys .between the 
ages of 12 and 15, and 30 super 
visors will attend the Rams-Red 
skins football game in the Coli 
seum Wednesday night. August 
15, '.it was announced this week 
by Marvin Goettsche, boys work 
committee chairman for the Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Transportation and supervision 
of the boys will be furnished by 
the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce. Goettsche .said, while the 
selection of the boys will be 
left to the recreation department 
headed by Frank Carpenter.

Boys, interested in seeing the 
game can call Carpenter at Tor- 
ranee 3146.

Recreation Area Closed

Sea-Eras Win 
Seven Straight

Conti
high flyi 

s 'smashed
g femi 
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ine Sea- 
12-4, to

a are not affected by the 
officials report.

taken by the
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public health mena 
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 oom facilities. Rebels

roll up their seventh consecutive 
victory last week at Lomita. The 
league leaders pushed across 10 
counters in the opening inning 
and then coasted behind the 
five-hit pitching of Mickey New-

Ijomltn retained its second 
place standing in the girls' lea 
gue by rocking (he Rebels, 13-4. 
Thursday evening at Walteria. 
Alice Ueda, IcadolT 'batter, con 
nected for three singles in a.s 
many trips to the plate to pace 
the winners.

Harvey won its initial contest 
after six setbacks by outscoring 
Garys 20,13, at Walleria. After 
falling behind, a big nine-run 
rally in the third Inning, which 
featured Georgia StrauWs triple, 
gave Harvey a lead it never re-i 
linqui.shPd.

of recreation for the 
oininerce, pin lapel slgi 
upervisu more than a hundred loc 

lie in I-os Angela (Herald photo).

Rod, Gun Club 
Take 22 Fishing

Twenty-two youthful anglers 
from Torrance Playgrounds spent 
last Wednesday fishing from the 
Long Beach barge through the 
courtesy of the National Supply 
Rod and Gun Club and under 
the supervision of the Recrea 
tion Department. Tom cod and 
mackerel were' the principal 
catches according to the happy 
returning fisher boys.

Those attending were Janys 
Lawrence. Bob Calkins, Gary 
Smith. Jack Widmark, Manuei 
Olloquc, Terry Smith. Valente 
Molinar. Ray Valencia, Tony Or- 
rtaz, Don Iwata, Mike Story, 
Tommy Howard, Billy Pear, Tom 
Sawyer, Earl Rlcbold, Danny 
Saenz. Robert Pepper, Michael 
Elliott, Walt McHcnry, Paul 
Shinoda Jr.. Emil Capik, and 
Lloyd Brummett.

PICNIC DATE SET

The annutl Kiwanis-Rotary 
picnic will be held on Thursday 
August. 30.

SWIM TESTS 
SCHEDULED

Tests for swim progrr 
awards will be given In connec 
tion with the Alondra Park Sum 
mer Swim Program next week 
on Tuesday and Thursday. Be 
ginners, intermediate, juniors, 
and advanced classifications have 
been set up, and awards to 
qualifiers will be distributed at 
the Recreation Department's 
Open House Program on Aug 
ust 23.

Over threo hundred partici 
pants are expected to vie for

PRUDENTIAL
and

HARTFORD

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Pernmlite Aggregate- 
Clny Products, Sewei' Pipes, etc.

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

You'll feel

like an

STANDINGS
W I,

Redwood Fences
We Have Many Designs of
Redwood Fences Ranging

in Prices for 

MATKKIAl, IK rut lo fit, so thnre In Illlle lahnr In 

UK CAN erect tln< fence if dehircd.

1'all In anil £« «» Our flVw.'f|ff*

JOSLIN Lumber Go.
17H'> \\. rARKD.N

in the'51FO
Like all '51 Ford,, the new Victoria brlngi you the incomparable 
imoorhneii of new Automatic Ride Control. II actually adjuiti Ih*

LJ^^n'JMtdM^^ji
Fotd ! Victoria givei you real horlion.wlde vM. 
bility. more than any other"lo'w.priced car of ils 
lype. Automatic Failure Control Irani leal ilidei 
forward at a lever'i touch , , . change! height

Come In for a
"Test Drive"

Utttft t*fy jatu&, fyeZfctZTs!
You'll find all the colon in the Victoria'* luxury 
lounge Interior euilom.blended wilh whichever

,iike. For Ford offert you your choice of three of 
the rlneil- Fordornallc,* Overdrive,* or Con 
ventional drive.

»OU CAN PAY MOII lUt YOU CAN'T IUY HUM

i»i:< KII \>i
YOUR FORD DEALER

1120 < AiiiiiM.o AVI:. roim AMI:


